
ProMed Staffing Resources Launches "Back to
School for All" Giveaway

ProMed Staffing Resources wants to make

sure that all employees have the support

they need to send their children back to

school with dignity and confidence.

NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, August 25, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- As families and

students across the country gear up

for another school year, ProMed

Staffing Resources, a leading provider

of healthcare staffing and recruiting

solutions, is excited to launch its "Back to School for All" giveaway. This campaign is designed to

support field staff in offsetting the cost of school by providing stationery and school supplies as

well as monetary gift cards to hundreds of students. The online drawing results will be

This campaign is about

more than just providing

financial assistance - it's

about helping our

employees build a bright

future for their families.”

Mendy Hirsch, CEO of ProMed

Staffing Resources

announced on Monday, August 29.

Recent studies have shown that the cost of school can

place a significant financial burden on families, especially

those in lower-income brackets. In addition to the

economic challenges faced by families, the studies

highlighted the emotional burdens students suffer from

because of bullying and peer pressure.

"We want to make sure that all of our employees have the

support they need to send their children back to school

with dignity and confidence," said Mendy Hirsch, CEO of ProMed Staffing Resources. "This

campaign is about more than just providing financial assistance - it's about helping our

employees build a bright future for their families."

"Back to School for All" is one of many initiatives ProMed Staffing Resources has launched to give

back to its employees and the community. ProMed Staffing Resources is committed to its core

values of integrity, excellence, and compassion, and this campaign reflects that commitment.

The company has pledged a generous dollars amount in stationery and school supplies to

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.promedstaffingresources.com/
https://www.promedstaffingresources.com/
https://www.promedstaffingresources.com/medical-jobs-nyc/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1huvv0el7p0pZLBgc3slnwzLfHLj8D9LAKM5ddTVKc9E/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1huvv0el7p0pZLBgc3slnwzLfHLj8D9LAKM5ddTVKc9E/edit


ProMed Staffing Resources is committed to support

its employees as they strive to provide the best

possible future for their families

support students attending school this

fall. 

"While ProMed support schools across

New York State with their nursing

staffing needs, we want to seize this

moment as an opportunity to help

supporting our employees and their

families as they embark on another

school year," said Zalman Goldman,

President of ProMed Staffing

Resources. "This campaign is just one

way we are living our values and giving

back to those who give so much to

us."

"Education is important to our company and we believe that the road to success starts with a

good education," added Maria Bingeman, Vice President of ProMed Staffing Resources. "We are

proud to support our employees as they strive to provide the best possible future for their

families, and this is one small way we can show our appreciation for all they do."

ProMed Staffing Resources 2022 "Back to School for All" campaign aims at easing the transition

back to school for our field staff's children and build up the excitement and readiness for

students’ return to their educational pursuits. 

For more information about ProMed Staffing Resources, please visit www.promedsr.com. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/587735828

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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